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In Arkansas ail balloting for candi-
dates.is done at the altar.

9The Earl of Fife, Who rec.ently mar-
ried the iPrincess Louise of WTales, is a
memaber of the (Jraft.

Ail the Lieut.-Govparno-cs of Upper
Canada, fromn Simcae down, and al
the Governor-Generals o.fthe Dominion,
including Eanl Stanley, were Masons.

The Master Mlason., Minneapolis, en-
tered upon its fourth volume last month.
it is a dlean Masonie Journal, con-
ducted discreetly, and worthy of good
support.

The London Freemason pleads the
duli season for getting off the follow-

ing :-"e Why is the Sun like the letter
G ?-Because it is the centre of
LIGUT 1»

A letter appears in the London~
Freeîîtason of July 20, bearing date,
TIoronto, Canada, )May 2î, and signed
Ilwm. Ball, P.M., 4b.» Who is W.B.;
and whcn did 45 lemaove to Toronto ?

The Tr(,stle Buaîrd ailvocates Ilthe
restoration of the two ancient land-
marks-fines for absence *and refresh-'
ments at every meeting, )as a remedy
for' non-attendance in Biue Lodges.

The CANADJAN CRAFTSMAN, publish-
ed at Toronto, Canada, lias just com-
pleted its twenty-third. volume. It has
long, been on our exchange Iist and is
always read with profit and pleasure.
So may it, long continue.- Mfasonic Ad-
vocate.

Saloon-keepers and.liquor sellers are«
not ineligibie for membership in the
Craft in Michigan, as is currently re-
ported. The. TIyler sets an ignorant
brother riglit by saying that the Ilediot
was repealed as a dead letter five, years
since."

The CRAFTSi)AN ackx1owiedges the
receipt of a pamphlet from. Bro. J. C.
Batchelor, M.D., Grand Secretary of
Louisana, containing a report of the


